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{ aAdorcmnr'- a co,ach h,s b€€n booked to take delegatee to the event in Liverpool, leaving from Motha of
J God Church, Ncw Parks' Boulevard on Saturday Septernber 8th at 6,45am. If any of our delegates would like
! to go on the coach, please see Fr.Frank or Fr Dmiel irrmediately. There will be a meeting for all delegates in
r St.Peter'sPrioryonWednesdayAugu*29at7.00pm. r

The key word in this phrase is the word, 'ever'. We all know what it is to say 'thank you'; we do it every day
and we appeciate it when someone says it to us. \[re do it by word o deod - a tetrer, a card, a gift, a teat, a
tug m whatever mcans we oan fiad to ery,fess what ws feel for that other person. But there are times in our
lives when we feel so much irdebt€d to somcone else for somethiog they might havc done for us that we oan
nerver thank them enough. 1Ve look for ways to show thein how much we are gratefirl and we cannot rest gntil
we have dme so, This is a very powerfrrl ernotion and is the root of faith in Go4 when we feel so gratefirl to
him for so many things and look for ways to tell him. Of course not everyme thinke like this. Many people
think lhat fu is there for them to do their bidding, provide for their needs and e,nsure they have a good md
fu!fi[od life, h€nce their reticence to keep serving him when things do not go too well. This is one of the
reasons poople oftea give for ceasing to practice their faith in sfoaring in thc Holy lvIass each week.,But this is
flawed because it is ogocentric; it is ccated on 'me' and what I want and need- True love of God and each
other is outward looking to him and ihern and concenrs itselfwith how we cm give ourselves to him and
them ralher fran ttinking about what we om and should receive from them. "How can I repay the Lord for
his goodness to me?" we prayed in the psalms from our House ldasses ttis summer. This praycr was written
at a time of exile 4rd desperation for God's peoplq when everything was going wrong for them, and yet they
could still think ofthaoking him and cnntinued the prayer thus: "the cup ofsatvdion I will raise; I will call
m the Lord's name".
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